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Attention Students and Parents!

Be There.

Sophomores and Juniors Win a free trip to Washington D.C.
Area sophomores and juniors have an opportunity to win an all-expenses paid trip
to Washington D.C. Students will travel with others from around Minnesota and
the country as they visit the sites in and around our nation’s capital. Over 1,500
delegates from electric cooperatives around the country visited Washington D.C.
in 2018. The students visited with their congressional representatives, toured
famous museums and made memories and friends that will last a lifetime.

Be Heard.
Be Inspired.

Don’t miss this opportunity to make lifetime memories.
To enter the contest the student must live within the South Central Electric service
area or attend one of the following schools: Butterfield/Odin, Comfrey, Madelia,
Martin County West, Mt. Lake, Red Rock Central, St. James, Truman, Windom
Area or Westbrook.
Each contestant must submit a contest application form and an essay on the following topic:
“How are electric cooperatives different from other electric utilities?”
Applications are due at our St. James office by March 15, 2019 and the
applicant must complete a personal interview on March 20, 2019.
Prizes
1st All-expense paid trip to Washington D.C. June 15-20, 2019.
(No substitute prize if unable to make the trip.)
2nd $150 cash award and will serve as first alternate.
3rd $100 cash award and will serve as second alternate.
Contest rules and application forms are available at our
St. James office, on our web site www.southcentralelectric.com or by calling 507-375-3164.
Learn more at the national Youth Tour website:
http://youthtour.coop or check out the Minnesota
Youth Tours Facebook page Minnesota Rural Electric
Association Washington D.C. Youth Tour.

Wishing you a joyous and
safe Holiday Season!
Offices will be closed at noon
on Christmas Eve, Christmas
and New Years Day.

Seniors and College Students
$1,000 Scholarship Available to SCEA Member Dependents
Application Deadline is February 15, 2019
South Central Electric is honored to partner with Basin Electric to
award a $1,000 scholarship to a dependent of a South Central Electric
member. The scholarship is available to high school seniors and college
students enrolled full-time in an accredited two or four year college,
university or vocational/technical school working on an undergraduate
or master’s degree. These applicants are also eligible
for scholarships through South Central Electric’s
Operation Round Up® program.
The scholarship deadline is February 15, 2019.
Applications can be obtained at our St. James office,
on our web site www.southcentralelectric.com or by
calling 507-375-3164.

Work on
Advanced
Meter
System
Begins
Mark Anderson, Adam Johnson and Tim Brey hold the 20ft long antenna that
was mounted on the tower next to the St. James office. The antenna will be
used to send and receive communications from the future advanced metering
system. A similar antenna will be installed at our Jeffers outpost.

South Central Electric has started work on the communications
backbone of South Central’s advanced metering system. “These are
the first steps in what will be about a year long process of bringing
the latest in metering technology to South Central Electric members.
The new system will bring many benefits to the co-op and its members.” stated Ron Horman, General Manager. Operations Manager
Mark Anderson added “We’ll be able to see an outage and may have a truck in route before the member even knows their power
is out. Meters will report blinks and voltage issues leading to quality and reliability improvements”. Members will no longer
have to submit meter readings (continue to read your meters until told not too). Consumers will have the ability to more closely
monitor their electric usage helping them make wiser energy usage decisions.
Over the next few months a secure communications network will be built which allows meters to communicate directly back
to our office. New meter installation will start sometime around March 2019. The entire system should be completed around
November 2019.

ONLINE PAYMENT AND BILLING WITH SMARTHUB

Members can now pay their bills on-line with South Central Electric's
new on-line bill payment system; SmartHub. You can even download the
SmartHub app for your mobile device or tablet.

To get started visit our web site southcentralelectric.com and click on the
SmartHub logo. Once you are at the SmartHub site you'll have to sign up
as a first time user by clicking the "New User" link and follow the prompts.
Once you're signed up, you can:
■ Pay your bill immediately with a secure on-line payment.
■ View monthly electric usage and history.
■ Manage account information and track payment
history from mobile devices or the web.
■ Submit meter readings.
■ Receive emails regarding bills.
■ Sign up for automatic payments.
For your mobile device or tablet download the free "SmartHub" app from
the APP Store or Google Play.
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South Central Electric

2 0 1 8 R E B AT E P R O G R A M S
Recipient must be a South Central Electric member. Any checks or credits will be made in the name or account of the member.
The program will end when funds are exhausted; additional rebates may be added at a later date. The completed applications will
be processed on a first come first served basis as they are received in our office. Rebate applications can be requested by calling the
St. James office or available on line at www.southcentralelectric.com.
Appliance Rebates: Please see rebate applications for details, MUST BE AN ENERGY STAR® APPLIANCE TO QUALIFY.
Electric Clothes Dryer......................................................$25 Credit applied to the energy bill
Dehumidifier....................................................................$15 Credit applied to the energy bill
Purchase new Refrigerator and recycle old refrigerator......$75 Credit applied to the energy bill
Purchase new Freezer and recycle old freezer.....................$75 Credit applied to the energy bill
Air Source Heat Pumps.................. $400.00
Ductless Heat Pump...................... $400.00
Ground Source Heat Pump............ $400.00/ton
Air Conditioner Tune Up............... $30.00
Managed Electric Heat................... $20.00/kW
Radio controlled, qualifies for discount of $.031/kWh
on system usage. Stored or dual fuel heat.
Heat pumps are not eligible for this program.

Commercial and Industrial Rebates:
Rebates are available on a custom basis.
Rebates will be based on kW reduction on
retrofit projects. To be eligible for a rebate
the project must have a minimum savings
of 1kW. We do not have rebate programs
for new construction. Call SCEA for
information on these rebates.

CTV towers change due to FCC auction

CTV equipment was changed on all three towers last month due to the Federal
Communications Commission (FCC) auction. CTV was assigned new channel
licenses and frequencies, which required equipment changes in October. Rescan
if you are missing channels, but learn about changes on each tower below.

Godahl CTV tower

A couple of channels are off temporarily as it required some unexpected equipment. The channels are Rev’n and CTV Canada. People should rescan to receive
the channels that are on.
Several channels required the power to be reduced significantly so they might not
reach all locations. Viewers more than 7-10 miles from the Godahl tower may
not receive them any longer. These lower power channels are: YouToo, Laff,
Rev’n (when it comes back on), CTV Canada (when it comes on), Trinity, Retro
and Vibrant. In addition, ION, channel 41 was on the tall tower at full power,
but it is now on the short tower at half power so some viewers might not get that
one either.

Get your 2018
Rebates in…

If you purchased
an item eligible
for a rebate in
2018 submit your
rebate before
January 15,
2019.

“CTV’s goal was to put the major networks on the tall tower at max power,
while the short tower allowed us to operate at the highest power authorized,” said
Dave Sunderman, CTV general manager.

Jackson CTV tower

KDLT is also changing their
equipment on their Sioux Falls
tower. They are broadcasting at
20 percent power so it’s not a
strong enough signal for now.
When they return to full power
in a month or two, Jackson will
rebroadcast this station again.

www.southcentralelectric.com

Frost CTV tower

This tower had no major changes.
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Bringing today’s technology to a unique
system that serves you

Official monthly newsletter

One of the most unique elements of the electric system that brings electricity to you
will be upgraded this spring with today’s technology. This 436-mile high-voltage,
direct-current (HVDC) power line system is owned and operated by Great River
Energy, wholesale power supplier to South Central Electric.

South Central Electric

Great River Energy’s HVDC system – one of few of its kind in the world – delivers
electricity from the cooperative’s largest power plant in Underwood, N.D., to
Minnesota. Think of it as a 436-mile extension cord that delivers power directly
from North Dakota to Minnesota so it can be delivered to you.

E-mail address:
sce@southcentralelectric.com
Web:
www.southcentralelectric.com
Office hours:
Monday through Friday
May 1 – September 30: 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
October 1 – April 30: 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Here’s how it works: Coal Creek Station, Great River Energy’s power plant in North
Dakota, produces electricity in alternating current (the kind of power used in our
homes). A converter station at the power plant converts it to direct current power
(the kind of power used in our cars) so it can be transmitted over the HVDC power
line to another converter station just outside of Buffalo, Minn. There it is converted
back to alternating current power so it can be sent out through the electric system
and used at homes, farms and businesses.
Those converter stations are where all of the upgrades will take place. Nearly all
of the equipment that is housed inside them will be removed and replaced with
advanced technologies.
“The reliable operation of this system is vital to us. It has been operating for nearly
40 years at close to 100 percent reliability. Once this upgrade is finished, we expect
that exceptional performance to continue for decades more,” said Ron Horman,
General Manager.
HVDC systems are unique in general because they deliver electricity in direct current
rather than alternating current, which is the standard for most electric systems.
“There are only a few systems like these in the United States,” said Greg Schutte,
Great River Energy’s project manager. He said the main benefit of HVDC systems is
the ability to deliver electricity more efficiently over long distances than alternating
current systems.
“There is always some power lost in delivery when you transmit electricity over a
power line,” Schutte said. “But over long distances, those losses are significantly
lower on direct current systems than alternating current systems.”

71176 Tiell Dr., PO Box 150
St. James, MN 56081-0150
(507) 375-3164

Ron Horman, General Manager
Board of Directors
Mark Sandberg, President
Ron Jorgenson, Vice President
Brent Imker, Secretary
Mike Miest, Treasurer
Brad Asendorf, Director
William Kunz, Director
Matt Peters, Director
The Board meets the fourth Tuesday of the
month at South Central Electric’s building
at 71176 Tiell Dr., St. James, MN.

Starting October 1
office hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
This institution is an equal opportunity provider and
employer.
If you wish to file a Civil Rights program complaint
of discrimination, complete the USDA Program
Discrimination Complaint Form, found online at
http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html,
or at any USDA office, or call (866) 632-9992
to request the form. You may also write a letter
containing all of the information requested in the
form. Send your completed complaint form or letter
to us by mail at U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Director, Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence
Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, by
fax (202) 690-7442 or email at program.intake@
usda.gov.

Great River Energy has been preparing for this major upgrade since 2011. The
upgrade will be completed this spring.

on Facebook!

Our wholesale power supplier, Great River
Energy, is upgrading its unique highvoltage, direct-current system with today’s
technology. It’s one of few of its kind in the
world! And it brings reliable power to you,
all the way from North Dakota.

